
Tho w'XlvnyoTU, Pirn.
•The; Herald of-.Monday.spoaking of. Iho burning

brHprper’e esubltohraonlii'eays v ■ *' ! .
Tliousandaviiitcd iho acone of disaster yesterday.

F/am early. la;lhb. ;( mornlng,:tlH lath; In, Iho night
(hero woe one constant crowd, lr\ C)l£F slrco|, Frank-
lln square, and the,other, streets nepr by. On tlio
site.or.llprpcr's printinghouse, yesterday, nothing
wos leasianrfing bul one tail chimney, which looked
|ike,p monument among the, ( roins., The, firemen
hud purihed over all (ho.other wells, toprevent ap-

.tydpnl from falling,. During the day,a few workmen
Were, engaged, gelling, out.lho safes,'which wore
buriod benealh lho huge hills ofbrioks. The entire
torco pf.thc. fourth, ward police were constantly on
doty yesterday, guarding the promises against the
thieves, prowling • about such ,places In search of
valuables*, Wo understand. that, In spile of the vig-
ilance of the police, some portions of printingpresses,
exhumed books, &0., had been.carried off.

The following are the particulars as to the loss of
(ho Messrs. Harpers, and the insurance upon (heir
.property. Thojr entire ln?s of buildings, stock, en-
gines, &c.. Is osllmtitod at 8800,000. .In *ho oslab»
JishraorUwhore 33 largo powos' presses, and 11 hyv
draulio presses,besides various hand presses, amt
other apparatus for publishing* Tho -lost of J"e.

. .hoot .lack .(ana i. filed eaSO.OUO-lhot i.,U.e
«)iacl« iA fording robin, bound, Inmmod and al-
re-tdy for the covers... ■ . ■ > ■> , , .

The Messrs. Hufpcrs are Insured for only about
8250000;- Of this. 820.000.js Insurd in on English
company) .Who have ah agent In Doslon. the rest dis-
tributed among all tho principal companies in tho
city and country, none of the policies exceeded
♦5,000.

The most valuable property of the csloblislimcnl,
(he stereotyped plates, wo understand, ore in a good
stoto..Qf )fucBcrvQlion, These plates, are valued at
‘$400.000, : and are not included In the above estimate
ofsBop,ooo. 'Thls property was stowed away inr v»ulls.'6xtending,.under tho side-walks, both on iho
Fosxl ptrecl'and Cliff street side, ad were blocked
.Op rrpmjhpTfire'by iho falling of the walls.

Post OfFicit Fiivud.—Wo find Hjd following In tlie
Cincinnati Gazette lasl .*

Wednesday morning our Postmaster, Dr. Vjllier (

dctCclcd tf'Barnowlial novel and singular fraud, per-
petrated upon old Uncle Sam by sumo Individual who

. was endeavoring'to save a paltry., sum in freight
charges,. A book or pamphlet containing about two 1
hundred snd'fVly pages, was sent from Chicagoto a

.person in this oils. It was snugly enveloped with
(ho leaves protruding at the ends. However, it look-
ed ralhersuspicious, and it was-opencd, when it was
found (hat the loaves had been nicely cut out from
the centre of the hook between (ho covers, leaving a
space about half an inch around.the edges, and in
the equsre hulo.was packed away five dozen ofsilk
gloves and four dozen pickages of ncMles. The
Postmaster returned iho document (o (ho Postmaster
•t Chicago, with instruction# toprosecute the person
wlio ironsmlllrd it.

Bloody Riot.—A bloody riot took ptaco atLobqJlo

on K,o 15th, amorig tho .laborers employed upon tbe
Illinois Central Railroad, growing out oTa reduction
of their wages. Albert Story, a Contractor, shot
nn Ir iilimtn dead, and was afterwords attacked nod
killed by (he mob.- After a sever contest, in which
one of (ho laborers wa s killed and several wounded,
.about thirty.of thd rioters wore arrested, but the
ringleaders escaped..

THC MARKETS,
n- Philadelphia, Dee. 21, 1853

Flour and Meal.—Tlie Flour msiket is quiet, and
prices are firm with sales at 80 50 a 6 63} per bir*.
ret. There is a steady demand fur city enusump
(ton within the range of$6 50 a 6 02 for common
and extra brands. Rye Flour is inactive at 85 per
bbl. and Corn Meal ol $3 25 per bbl. fur Ponnsylra
nn. Brandywine it worth 83 4IK

Grain.—There is a fair demand Tor Wheal, at

si oady prices. Sales of 4,000 bushels of While at

81 GO, end rod ai $t 45 a 1 50. Rye is worth 90
cents. Corn is In request. Sales ol 10,000 bus
y cllow al’67 a 70c. lor new, according to quality,
dnd 75c for old. Oils—Silos now Southern nt 40c.

Whiskey.—Salcs ofbbls at 27c. and hhdfl. at 2Gc.

< JWatrtrla se».
On the 15th Inst., by the Rev, J. Evans, Mr Mer-

cian 1Goooiieart, (q Miss Mart Grizzclla Stougm,
both of this county. , ;

On the same day, by the same, Mr. HenrJ Storn
of Perry county, to Miss. Mart Ann Sell, of this
county, ,

At NowvSlloon the Blh Instant, by the Rev. Jamestlehdcrsbn, Mr. jACofl S. Redtos, to Miss Elizabeth
6. Cope, oil ofStoughstown. 1

At Dublieg Springs on the 13(h Inst., by thestme,
Andrew JacksonHerr, Esq., o( Harrisburg, to Miss
Martha Linn, daughter of Scott Coyle. Esq.
", Gn;tho 15th insl., by the Rev. A. H. Kremcr, Mr.
Henry Paul. In Miss Amanda, daughter of the late
Mr. William Trltt,

.Onthossme day. by the same, at Hannan’* Ho-
tel, Mr. Jacob A. Graham, to Mist Frances C. Good-
ncAßT. all of Weal pennsborongh township.

On the 18th inst,, by (ho tame, Mr. Gcuptflt S.
RxrrXRM, to Mis* Amklia, daughter of Mr. Samuel
Gould. »ll ofCarlialo. '
Oin Tuesday,the 13th irisl.,by Rev. M..E. Johriiton,

iluEs S. Colwell, E:>q , to Miss B. Halt., both
oT this borough., . .

In Harrisburg. on the 3d instant, by Rov. Alfred
C-rnkman, Col. Samuel Shuoarb. ofSlMppensb’urg, to
Mia* Frances Klinr, of II irrisbnrg.

On Tuesday Itio 13lli Inal", by R«v. John Moody,
Mr. John I! Beat-tt, of Montgomery county, lUi
Oofs, lu Mlaa LrrriA Dunoak, of Nowburg, Cdmber
I jftrt County. •

Bent V
Op (he 2d inat., in Mifll/u township, this county,

t'.ipi. Thomas Turbctt, a soldier of (lie war of 1812,
in fho,B2d yedr of Ilia age.

In Shipponsbofg, o’rt the Bth Inal., utter a ahott
nioeta, Mrs. EurtßETif SNyofca, aged 74 ycara.

WANTED. (

AFIriST rate Salesman wanted ill a Cfrjr Gouda
Sirfro, one Who tins good qualifications and can

dnkak Gorman preferred. Inquire at this office.
Dec. 22, 1853.

ALF. HOWARD,
'Che American “Ole Bull,”

The Greatest ViolinistLiving,
IS COMING!

Carlisle, December 22, IBSJ/—(f

Aiton lion Soldiers.
The Srildieri of the war of 18112. fcsldlffrf In Cum-

berland County will please call, ue toon or they can
tl the Ofilce of M. Holcomb E*q.. In Carbide, on
butslnoss connected with their application to Cun*
greet for a grant of land.

\y. foulk, )
fe. ARMOR. >Committee.

' M. HOLCOMB. J
Carlisle t)oc. 1853,

Elegant Gift Books!
PRRSONS'.wiihinff to purchase CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS, such as
Annuals,.

' Clfi Books,
Illustrated Poets,

Standard Works,
. , Bibles,

i #

Prayer Books,
;

" Hymn Books, *

Juveniles,■ ; ... ; Miscellaneous,
Port Monales, Pprt Polina, Fancy Stationary,

and Fancy Articles generally, will find a fine as*
sortment ail thq Cheap Book Store of

3t.. , ~ A. M.PIPER,

, notice.
NOTICE is hereby given lo oil persons In-

terested. Ihqfiba acopgnl of Jacob Hook and Don-jamin Duke, Aaalgnoos of Anthony P. Wolf,
ui)d.ic.a deed uf, voluntary assignment for thebanblU of orojltora, boa been filed in Iho Prolhy>OiTloo for examination by the eooountanta thereinnamed, and will bo presented lb the 1 Court ofCommonPlena bf-oumb.ee., for confirmation
aod.allnwanop, pn Wednesday the 10th of Jana-.
“'Vu!PEO.2(1 NN, Protb’y- •.Ofllpe,Dee ffc,

SPMSOIDJEWEWIT!
; Holiday Present^' 1&c. ‘ V
W; THOMAS CONLYN,‘ West High St;,

/R!% ; 'a' few doors west of'Burkholder’s, holel»
Carlisle, has jusireceived the, largest as-

sortment of
, SUPERIOR,JEWELRY

ever offered inCarliale,consisting in pari of Gold
and Silver Watches of every variety, and at all
prices, eight day: Clocks, Silver table .anq lea
spoons, sliver table forks and butler knives, gold ;
and silver spectacles, ladles’andgcniiernen egoid,
peps and 1 pencils, gold pens with silver‘holder, |
gold chains of every description, ear mna:fingor
rings, at all prices, breast pins, &c* .Also Accor-
deons’and Musical boxes, 1together with.a great
variety of Tandy articles, selected expressly for Iho
approaching Holidays. Persons desiring to pur-
chased are Invited to call and examine the assort-
ment. Wo are prepared ioselUt veryreasonable
prices. Quality of all goods Warranted to bo as
.fine as aoldfor. • '

THOMAS CONLYN,
,

: 1 , / Weil High Strut,
1853.

: Cheap Clothing!
THE'sutacribere thankful,for past favors, inform

thair* friends and the public, thai they have on
supply of winter Clothing.

Hoping under iho increased firm of Steiner and
Bros, to'havo an Increase of their former business.
They have now every facility and will spate no ef-
forts to please then customers they having made ar-
rangements with the largest importing houses of
Baltimore and Now York soas to receive the first
styles of Goods that come to those markets and at
the LOWEST PRICES.

Thankful for past patronage they solicit a contin-
uance from their old customers, and respectfully In-
vito all others to examine their nowstylo of superior

Fall and Winter Clothing,
ull of their own manufacture, and making ds com-
plete on assortment as can bo found in any store in
the United States. In consists of thefollowing :

Dress 'and Frock Coats,
of the best qualities of English and French Cloths,
made and trimmed In the very Lest style; single
breasted Albert Costs, a new style, well adapted to
business men, of French black and colored Cloths
ol very low prices; single breasted Frock coats of
French cloths close imitation of the fine dress frock
coats at half price; spring Sock cools ol cloth, cassl-
meres und tweeds, various colors and prices.

Pantaloons.
French Black Doeskin and Fancy cassimcres o
every description.

Vests! Vests! Vests!
Rich fancy Silks and Satins, block do.,Bombazines,
Valencias, Marseilles, and Challicos, at all price's.

Boy'* Clothing.
A full assortment of Boys’ Clothing. )
Fancy Dress articles.embracing all the now styles j

of fancy silk cravats, English satin do.
Gloves—White, block Ac, colored silk, kid, Lisle

and cotton of every description.
'J'noNU.9 and Caqpkt Bags of superior finish!

| and at low prices. ii Sdbpendeus of superior Frorch, English and
jAmerican manufacture. Under-shirtsand Drawers
of fine Merino, silk, net cotton, jean and jnuslin,of
every description and quality.

Remember the stone house, corner of the Public
Square. STEINER & BROS.

Carlisle, Dec 22, 1853*
another great arrival

OF FALLA WINTER
Dry-ftoods.

At the Store Of Ihe subscriber, the great Marlfor Dry
Goods, Groceries, Moots Sf Shoes.

fpHE subscriber respectfully informs his Mends
and numerous customers. Ilia I bo lias returned

from Philadelphia, will) a lafgd and Varied hcsnrt
menl of Fall nod Winter Goods cqnstsung'tn pul of
Broadcloths, Cuasimors, Satinets, Vestings, Muslins,.
Checks, Tickings, Flannels, Linsey, Velvet Cords,
Cravats, Suspenders, Gloves, Slc.

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
Silks, Bombazines, Morlnocs, Coburg Cloths, He'd.,
(dun and changeable poplins, plaid Mous. de Lalncs
Cinglmms, Calicoes, Alpacas, Shawls, Hosiery,
Gloves, &|C. ~ i

Ken's fc Boy’s Hats & Caps, ; ' •
A very largo assortment ombrabing cfory quality.
Also, Bonnets and Ribbons.

poors & SHOES,

An extensive variety of Men’s. Women’* ond CblU
dren> Roots and Shoes from the moat celebrated
manufacturers Also, colored and white Carpet
Chain.

Groceries,
Such oa Shugar, Cofloe. Molos-cs, Rice, fee. Choice
TEAS from the well known Ten Dealers, Jenkins
& Co.

All who visit our caloblishmcnl arc free to acknowl- 1
'>dgo that we are selling Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods. Roots. Shoos, &.0., at astonishingly low prices.
Our low prices have ulreody aUnunicd u large num*
i,or of people. Tho attention of aII who Wish good
bargains is solicited, as inducements can bo offered
to purchasers.

Don’t forget tHe old stand, Hunferich’a corner,
North Hanover street.

Butler. Eons, Rags and Soap, taken at market
prices. N. W. WOODS, Agt.

Carlisle, Doc. 15, 1853,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !

Cboapcr Ilian lltc CUoapcsl, and
lu Gndlvul Vaviely.

CALL AND SEE THEM !

SW.UAVBIWi'ICK hasjust received from Iho
, cily anil is now oponmß 0 splendid display ol

Fancy Ooode, suitable for Iho approaching Season

to which ho desires to coll thn attention of his

friends and iho public. His slsorlmenl n <hls

lino cnnnol ho surpasshd in novelty ondolcganc.

and both in quality and price of the articles, cnnnt

foil to plesre purchasers. It Would be .mpofsible to

onumoinfo his Holiday Fancy Coeds, which com
priso every variety of fancy arlicloe of the most nov
o, styles, such as

Ladle* Fanc£ basket*,
Poncy Work Boxes, with sowing iinstruments.
TofmcMta Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabastorand Porcelain Ink-Bloftds and

trays.
Fancy ivo/y, pfcarl *fe aboil card cbbos,
Port Monnalos ofevery variety,
Gold pons and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Piipetorlos.wlth a targe variety of ladies fancy

stationery,
Motto seals and Waters,
Silk and head purses,
Ladies’riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume boskets and bags,

Brushes ofeveiy kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes pf varlous^inds,
Musldal Instruments of all kind? and at dll prices,

with on innumerable variety of orllclcs elegantly
finished and suitable for holidoy presents:

Also, on extensive and elegant collection of
OIFT BOOKS.

comprising the various English and American Aw
irosts for 1864, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’s PictorialBooks,fdr
children ofall ages, than which nothing cop hemore
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as*

sortment of School Books and School Blaliortery is
so complete, and thing,used in Col*
logos end the Schools. Ho also calls attention to

his elegant display of 1
Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,

from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, fit-
chorond others, of Philadelphia, compiling every
stylo ofParlor, Chamber end StudyLamps,for burn-
ing ,ollhef Urd* sperm or bthorlal oil, together with
Flpwor Fancy Serconsi &c. His assortment
in thisijne is unequalled in the borough., ..

Fruits,. Fancy Confeqlionory, Nuts, Pro-
Hi.ed Fruits,&c.,in every variety .nil et all price..
.11 of which are pure and fto.h.eUoh Mean he con-
fidently recommended :tn hi. friend, and th. little
folk.- Remember the old .tsnd, opposite lb. Dank'

, | i,D, W. HAVERSTIOKt
1 December tjVlBsa -

Tavern License.
TO iho Honorable the Judges of the Oourt of

General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Cumber-
land county, at January Sessions, 1854.
’ The Petition of John Ricker, respectfully repre-
sents tliat your petitioner is provided with the ne-
cessary requisites for keeping a house of public
entertainment, in the house ho now occupies as
such in South Middleton township. Your peti-
tioner, therefore, prays, your Honors to grant him
a license for the same,the ensuing year, commen-
cing on the 2d Mfondny of January next. As in
duty bountLhe will eVer hray, &c.TP . , , JOHN RICKER.

Dec. 15, 1853—31*
We the undersigned citizens of the township of

South Middleton, In itie county of Cumberland,
do certify that we nro well acquainted with the
above named John Ricker, that he is of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and is well pro-
vided with house room and conveniences for the
accommodation of strangers and travellers,, and
that suftli Inn or Ta\ern Is necessary to accommo-
date the puolic and eniuttuin strangers and travel-
lers,

William Rider, Benj. Rider, Jacob Myers, R.
C. Steirett, John Myer. Henry V\«*bben, George'
Wobhert, srM D. J. L**idich, Cornelius Wolf,
Frederick Asper, John Antliony, Abraham Hartz-
ler.

STRAW WANTED-
TPH E subscriber will poy CASH for STRAW of
J. any kind delivered at Middlesex. 1 Farmerewlll
hud it to their interest to sell their Straw and pur-
chase olhei manures.

December 8, 1853,
E. SHRYOCK, Agent.

Stove Room Fov Rent.
THE subscriber offers for rent from the Ist ofI Apr I next, for one or more years, the STORE
ROOM «nd CELLAR, shunto on the £ofn<i i' oi
West High and Pill streets, in Carlisle, now occu-
pied as tk Drug Store. For particulars enquire of

ROBERT NOBLE.
Also,the BLACKSMITH SHOP, now occupied

by William Breeze, situate on the same lot, in Pitt
street. They are considered (wo of the best busi-
ness stands in the borough.

December 6,1853—3f. ~
... ,'v

Second Arrival ot floods.
rpflß subscriber has Just rdurhed fro’/n the eastern
X cities, and has purchased a very bttjgo slock of

Winter Goodsat such prices that will induce pur*
chasers to secure their goods before the bargains
are all gone; come one and oil and examine my
stock which is displayed in North Hanover street,
where I am positive that goods ran now bo bought
ut lower prices than at any mher store in the coun-
ty. My stock comprises all kinds of

Ladies Dress Goods,
such os Mennoes, Plaids of every style and color,
Cashmeres. De Lainos, French Merinncs all colors,
plni.i, black and fancy Silks, Paramatta Cloths all
colors, Bombazines, Alpaccas, &c.

Shawls,

Show s of a I) kinds, such as Droche Long & Square.
Buy State long and square, Coshmer.e. black Thibet
long and square, while Crapes, Do Laiocs, Porkeri.

flannels.
Flannels of evqty colot and as lort as (hoy can bo
purchased in the town.

L'lutha, Caasimerea and Sallinelli,
cheaper than ifacy have yet been sold (bis .winter,

Domestics.
Domestics ot every variety, nil very cheap*

Carpels and Mailing,
A very large assortment of Carpets and Matting*,
at prices to suit purchasers.

80019 and Shoes.
A large assortment of Men's ant! Boy's Boots and
Shoos, nnd Women's and Children's Shoes of all
kinds, Gum shoos for men, women & children.

Groceries»

Such a» Coffee at 12$, Sdgar at 0$ worth 9, Molos
■csat all prices. Give us a call as wo ore deter*
mined to sell cites per than over, and consider it no
lioubto to #hoW Gooila.

Don’t fo'raet (he place, In South Uonover street*
8 doors nortu of the Dank

Cellule, Dec issrf.
PHILIP. ARIJOtD.

mill lor Rout.

THE tfnilcfatgned offers his Merchant MID, «l the
Carlisle Iron Works, for rent from the I*t of

April next

October 30, 1803—61
PETER P. EGE,

Boots & Slices.
JUSTreceived an osenitment of Wlllit*’La<j)?p

VVintor Uoolfl and bjiocej a lot of Aral
Gum Shoes. .

...
, .

Also, an asaftflnmnl ofelrjjiinl barred & figured
Da Lainen and OafchmMet, new'eai styles. A.’Ut
of beautiful Tan bolorod French Merlnoee ,nurf
Purameitas, and other fashionable colors. Fur
eala at the cheap store of 11

Dec. 15. C. OOILDY. J;

Garpotiiiff.
SOME prime Carpets still on hand.' Intending

to relinquish that branch of my business, I' will
sell off iho stock on hand uncommonly low. Call
soon. . , .... , C. OGILUV,

December 16, 1893.

JUSTreceived an assortment qf elegant needle
worked ('pMars, Chimozetts. Underslpfiyennnd

citb:, V o. oqilpy.
December 16, 1853. * ...

JUSTrropivpd a full assortment of Men's and
Boys' Winter Boole and Shops, better and

cheeper than can bo had in the county, at thb very
cheap store of i. C* OGILDY,'

December 19, 1853., 1

POLISH for Linens, Ac. A superior article to
Starch Polish* for imparting a fine polish of

muslin, obUsre, oimbrioe t Ac. For sate st the
■loreor • .• • vfv.W.'Kßy;

: 0010b0i87,185*.

Pj: : Magazine;'
rlto6? Monthly in 1854 /

immense success of this Magazine in 1653»
± ‘aSoros for It a t the same rote of increase, a

mbfljWjcirculation of 100,000 in 1064, especiallywiufuio irafrovcmenls the proprietor intends mak-
irig imwljiler paper,’ n'ejv typo, more reading matter,*
gkety lioauty ofembellishments, &c‘. ■i Literary Character Unrivaled.

Nppthcr Periodical publishes such thrilling tales
or BUcn capital stories of real life, the most eminent
£medpn. Americani writers in this department bo*

heaiw-Mrs. Anii.B. Stephens, the editor, whose
ere unequalled in power ond beauty.—Morajlfy and .virtue are always inculcated. The

NeTVspspbr Press and the Ladies unite to promote
this, ijrt mo& t readable of the Magazines. It is also
tho quly original one of its class—(ho only one
thoroughly American.

■: Its. Magnificent Embellishments.
Its illustrations excel those of any other Moga*

zinp, feachj.number containing one or more SteelEngt4v*n 8*» either mezzotint or lino, besides the
1 Fnshiba .Plate \ and, in addition, numerous wood
|cdU. r ,Thb Engravings, at (ho ond of the year, alone
arc nbjrlh (he subscription price.

Coiftred Fashion Plates in Advance.
■ Thf&o Plates are engraved supcibly on Steel,

ftoigraitterns received.in advance* A comparison
botwttpi this Magazine and others, in this respect,
is chifjjpngcdi Tho ‘‘Gossip about the-Fashions,”
published in each,number, is fuller, better and lutoi
than;can he had elsewheio tal- any price. In the 1
Easton cities this work is universally held tobo.tho
textbook of fashion. In addition, the departments
for now receipts, Crochet work, Embroidery, Net-
ting*'horticulture and Female Equestrianism, are
alwa&'.well filled, profusely illustrated, and rich
.witblhe latest novelties. The Publisher offers It
to (hafcox as the best Lady's Magazine in (ho world.
.t Terms—Always in Advance.

0& copy jor ono year, $2 00
** Tmce copies for one year, 6 00

Fijhj copies for ono year, 7 50
Eight copies for one year, 10 00
Sixteen copies for ono year, 20 00
PimKXVMs fob C*uns.—Tho following mognifi*

cCntJPrcmiurns are offered to persons getting up

duhn For a Club of three subscribers, cither “The
Gomf l Art,” or “The Annual of Plates for 1854,'*
each containing thirty superb Engravings. Fora
Clubttf Eight subscribers, both *l*ho Gems” and
MTh4Annual” containing together sixty plates.—
For i£Olub of Sixteen subscribers, an extra copy for

j IBs4innd either ‘•The Gems” or “Tho Annual."
1 , gipictmcus sent when desired. Address, posl-
naidP. CHARLES J. PETERSON,

1 - ‘-'ft No. 102Cbcenut St M Phila.
'ember 17, 1353—3 t

sPrinting Materials for Sale.
A It, the necessary materials for publishing a

jLXfc rge nowspapor. consisting, in purl, of one cx-
Cello|l Washington Press, type, ebascs, loads, col
uimkwnd advertising rules, cases, &c.. Ac., aro ol
Iflrcdkfar sale on reasonable terms.

. Tnißbnncction with the above oro the materials
fyr tm excellent Jos Office, embracing quito a va

beautiful wood and metal type.curd press,
borders, Ac.. which, with the addition of two or
threap funis, would make one of ill? best Jobbing
oMabjUhmenls in the interior of the State, the whole
being’ well worthy the attention of parsons about
engaging In the publication of a newspaper, or the
jobbing business. For further information,apply at

this office. December, I, 1653.

Daguerreotypes.

MRB. R. a. REYNOLDS, Daguoirenn Artist,
South East corner of Hanover and Louihcr

Streets.- Rooms, those formerly occupied by Mr W
Fridley- She cordially invites her friends and the
public generally to give hel a call, confident of he-
ingable to render entire satisfaction; for if she may

superiority for her pictures, sbo may ol

losif cfainrttJiriUilv with any taken in tbit place.
Carlisle, Nov 10. I6C? _

A CARD.
STAHL has just opened her Fall and

Winter Mtlltnary and Fancy articles, and
eolicila a call Irom the Ladies. Dress-

rt):(MaifH4ianded to In nil lia-jurious
to lohofTaXJrocery sioro', Ud?i'fli”Tla'm

.over-vt. Nov 10—3 i

Notice*
CiftUSlß DEPOSIT Bakß* >

November I, 1863. 3
mit'E Board of Directors have (hit day declared n
1. semi annual dividend of foui per rent., which

will he paid to the stockholders or Lhcir legal repre-
sentatives on demand.

■W. St. BEETEM. Cashier.
For Siilc or Rent.

THE huge two story plastered boose* back-
buildings, nod lot ofground, corner of Pom fret and
South Hanover streets, now occupied by John
Gray, is offered at pn vale sale. Also- for sale 1In-
two story Stone Hone* and lot of ground on N"ftl.
Hanover street, at preterit in the occupancy ol Jas
Galiahcr. If not sold.before the Ist of January,
both properties will be for rent. Enquire of

JACOB iIHEEM.
November 10, 1853—31

Auctioneering.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the chi

zona of Carlisleand vicinity, that he will attend
10 CRYING SALKS in town A country —ftshar*
of patronage le solicited. Clerking Sales will
also be attended to.

Residence 1 nearly opposite Glass' Hotel.
t\. MILES.

Carlisle, Nov 24, 1853.
EhliUo Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the edtale of
Marlin Zelgler, lain of the Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland cnMri'V. Penn'm. deceased, have
been issued by the Register of Said county, to (he
subscriber who resides In the borough aforesaid.
All persons indebted to enid estate are requested
to make Immediate payment, nod those having
claims will present them for settlement to

SUSANNAH ZEIGLER, Admt’x.
November 24, 1853—Gl

FOR RENT.
THE new two story Brick House nnd back

buildingS, shunto In Main street, nnd ai
present fn (fie occupancy of Mr. Joseph Halbert,
is offered for rent from tho let ofApril next. En-
quire of ’ VVM. MOUDY.

Carlisle, NrW 17. 1853—4 t
The above property la also fur eulo, and will bn

disposed ol oh accommodating terms. Enquire as
above.:.

, Propoßiils,
WILL be' received by iho undersigned, until the
29th day ojT December netlt, lor building a BANK
BARN, 70 feet in length,by 32 in width, with an

8 feet, and (wo Sheds of 12 tod buck, to
contain 9 Mows, 2 Threshing Floois, laid with
pine pl.apk; Grain house, Ac., 3 Horse Stable", I
Cow Stable, Wagon Shed and Cotn Crib. Tile
Weathetboarding to be planed and ploughed, the
roof tobe made of cut'Oliesinul Shingles. Tho
Hlngpe and Slone which were In the burnt build
ings, may,bo used so far as they are .good and will
answer. The' contractor to find his hoard and
furnish all tiio.materials except os above staled.

It would lie desirable lu hove an interview with
any person vVlsblng to ttmibrhifto it, to gl«o a more
particular description of the pkn, slzo of timber,

. , HENRY FETTER.
Landisburg, Perry po„ Nov 17. 1803.

PERSONS visiting Carlisle, should not leave be-
fore lakfng a glance at B J, Kfofler'a Drug and

Chemical Store, South, Hanover street. H« has on
hand • »-,ricW d’ Fancy A nicies, such as hair, nqt,
ololb.flsah,tooth and other Brushes; Cologne bat-

iks. Furniture Dusters; combs.. PotfcMjmslres, card
and worked Baskets.,Nolo Paper, Visiting 0«rf«
arid Caiss.Tsq.. Actions, Ac.
«M tolobfc at bff suporJor Malls. Call soon who

*****■

. The English; Book' Store*
rpljij subscribers having hpyr completed their.ar-Xrab'gements Torthe iropbrtatldnof English books,
invites the attention of Libraries, Book buyers, and
tho public generally,-to their block wbich wlll'ho
found unusually choice and wellselocled, oniTat ihe
most roaeorvsMo prices: Importing direct from the
English'publishers, and buying for cash, they are
enabled sail,* in many instances, tine English
editions at t|ib eamo prices as are paid for inferior
American oncst'anddovotlngtheir attention entirety
to Foreign Books, purchasers may depend upon
finding the best* assortment at their establishment.
Now publications received by everysteamer. Books
imp&Vtod toorder weekly from England, Franco and
Germany, in much [css thaq the ordinary time re-
quired. .Monthly cglojogucs of nowand old French
and English B6oks furnished gratis on application,
or serifby mail to any part of the country. Any
information in regard to prices, dtc , of Foreign
Books furnished on application, by mail or other-
wise*. . i

Subscriptions received to all Foreign Newspapers
and Ferlpdicala

0. J. PRICE (c CO.
No 7 Hart’s Buildings, (second story) Sixth St.,

above Chestnut, Philadelphia.
November 10, 1853—3ni

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

HARDWARE.
THU subscriber having'returned from tho city,

would coll tho attention of his friends and the
Ipublic generally, to the targe and well selected as*
jsortmentof HARDWARE, which ho has just re-
ceived constating'in part of Building Materials,such

I as nails, screws, hinges, locks, bolts, glass, putty,
I paints, oils, &c.

TpOL.S; including edge tools, saws and planes
ofevery dcucripiioh, files, rasps, hammers, vicss, an-
vils, dtq, • • • ,

A general assortment of Shoemakers and So Jdlers
Tools, together with Morocco, Lining, Binding,
Skins’, shoo thread, wax, pegs, loats, harness mount-

lugs, saddle lre«ts, Ac.
COACH TRIMMINGS. Can'ass, plain, figured,

enamelled and embossed; patent and enamelled
Leather, axles, springs, hubsr spokes, felloes, shafts,
dosh,orq, Ac. . - •

CABINET MAKERS will'find a Urge assort-
ment of Varnishes, Mahogany A. Walnut Veneers,
Mouldings. Rosettes, Hair Cloth, curled Hair, Ac.

T)ho slock of IRON is largo and well selected,
comprising oil the kinds in general use, such as
hammered and rolled lire of oM sizes, fiat bar and
band Iron, round, square and oval Iron, horse shoe
Iron, nail rods, a largo lot of cast and spring Steel,
English and American Blister Steel.

HOUSEKEEPERS and those about commenc-
ing. wiH find it to tlicit advantage to call ondex-
amino our table C ulllery, Briltauia and Plated ware,
trays, puns, kellies, Cedar wnra. Boskets, Ac.

In addition to the abo«e, wohave icceiveda splen-
did lot of

wall paper.
making the npsoilment complete, and at such prices
ns cannot fail to give eat Isfaclion. Wo invite qffr
friends to call, knowing it will be to Iheirndvnntngc
lo do so. Remember the old stand. East Hitjh St.,
Carlisle, Pa. HENRY SAXTON.

October 6. 1853.

Cumberland Valley Institutes-
EMBRACING TWO SEP \RATE DEPART-

MENTS. MADE AND FEMALE.
• JH MechantcxbUrg, Pd.

rpHIS Institution will open its fall session on the
J. Ist of'November, The buildings are new and

commodious, tho rooms loigo and well ventilated,
and the whole house wormed with o healed otr fur-
nace. Parents and Guardians arc invited to come
and see trtia.lnstitution before sending their abnsnnd
daughters elsewhere. It Is. located near the borough >.
of Mcchnnlesburs, 100 miles west of Philadelphia, |
08 mi cs from Baltimore, and 8 Lorn Harrisburg.—

It is accessible by Railroad from all parts of the
Stale. Eighty students were inconnection with the
Institution during the session just closed.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTORS,
Rev. J. S. Looart. A. M , Principal and Professbr i

0f Moral Science and Ancient Languages. |
11.™ Modern Lnn-EnwitiD Fblls, Esq.,

guages.
Miss. EsTiixn M. Don, Assistant PrincrpaTV'

.Female-Deportment, and Teacher of Music.
Attics OtfrxnrAßSlstnm. ,

~ s “

Rev, Cso. Moßitl*' Lecturer on IJlatory anJTJhg-
ijeh Literature.

J. B. HxnftiKO/ M. D., Lecturer oti Phyaio/egy
and Laws of Health.

PErtMfc PER SESSION;
English Brandies, $lO 00
Ancient Lanaoagct (including English,) I? 00
(Jcrinnn nnd French, each 5 00
Board, Room nnd Tuition, 50 00
Music. (Piano) OO
Ornamental brunches extra.
For circulars and further particulars address

JOS. S. LOOSE,
Jl/ec/iani'csburg, (,‘umb, Co., I’a,.

Sept 20, 1853—2rn*

Fresh Arrival
CHE suhseiibor has just returned trom Philadel
L phin, and is now opening a largo and elegant

ißsorlmenl of
Winter Goods*

consisting In part of Cloths. Cussimcrci*. Vestings
Flannels, Blankets, Jeans, Ac. In Ladies Goods a
beautiful assortment of Do Lainrs, French Merinos,
Parnmettns, Silks, new sl>lc of bnrod Cashmeres,
Ribbons, Shawls, French Worked Collars, Cliimi-
lelts, An,

DOMESTICS,
Qloachod and unbleached Muslins, Checks, Tick-
ings, Canton Flannels Table Diapers, Ac.

Boots and Shoos.
A largo assort men 1 of Moil'sand Boys Winter Dooli.
Also an entire new slock Of Lixllcitjailors, Morocco
Boils, Burkins and Sl.ippefj. Children's Shoes hi
groat variety. Gum Shoes of all descriptions.

GROCERIES.
A fresh lot of Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molasses, Spi-
ces, Starch, Ac.

As my winter stuck is entirely new and laid in an
the moat lavorablo terms, we cordially invito all our
old friends nnd customers* dad the public In general,
to call and examine tho slock before purchasing, is
wo lake pleasure in shorting otlr Goodr, ami will
sell them ns cheap if not cheaper than any other
ntoro in the county. Recollect (ho old stand East
Main street, Carlisle*

CHARLES OGILDY.
November 23, 1663

French Work.

WE have just received from Now York o very
large assortment of Worked Ruffling, Jaconet

and Swiss Edging and Inserting, Unduraloevca nnd
Spencers, I'J nbroidored Handkerchiefs, dec, which
will bo sold at very low prices, by Worse A Camp-
bell

November 10, l6f>q
I AD IKS BOOTS A SlluES.— full received n
l_dur ff° assortment of Ladles' Morocco Bools and

Shoos und Childrod’a Shone which will ho sold very
cheap. N. W. WOODS, Ag’l.

December 8. 1853

MEN’S ROOTS.—Just received e Inrgo assort-

ment of Men’s Bools, also Men's Water Proof
Bouts nnd u|»o q largo assortment of Boy’s Boats,
which will bo sold very cheap.

Deo 8. 1853. N W WOODS. Agt

PLAID DELAINES. Just received a handsome
assortment oC Plild sml Tun colored Mous Da

Lalns, which will bo sold very cheap bv
N. W. WOODS, AgT

December. 8. 1853.

ALPACCAS—.List received oM of Tun Colored,
Changeable and Black Alpieoos which will bo

«6ld ohesp. N. W. WOODS, Ag’l.
Dec 8 1833

SHAWLS—Just received a large assortment of|
Pi v Slain Long Bli twls, also Blank' nnd Mnurn-

log. Long A Square do. N W WOODS, Ag'l.
Doe 8 1853

, For Sale or Bent.
THE Homo oceupitd by 'J. W. Pitton In Louth

or atreet.
i Carlralo, B,lB6s—3i* 1 .1 1

7 • ft• •. '

•v *s■

ii*
Proclamation, , r>'- ,: 'v

WHEREAS the Honorable 3ammb H.Giww
President Judge oflhesevoralCourtsof Com

mon Pleas of thecounlles ofCambeilaild,Perryana
Juniata,inPennsy IVania, and-jnsticeoi •
Courts ofOyorand Torinineriind
iVery’insaid counties, and Hon. John Rbppafla

Sam], VVoodburn, Judges of the Coart ofOyerond
Torminorand General JailDclivery,forlhetna«>r
all capUfliland other offom.es, in thosaid countyof:
Cumberland-bjtholrprcceptstome directed ,daj#a;
the iSth.of Nov, 1863, have ordered the Court
fOyor & Terminerend GeneralJaUDellvety

bo holdon at Carlisle.on the 2d Monday of. Jah*
uary, next, (being the 9th day) at 10 o.C?6t*ln
theforenoon, lo'conlinue two weeks. 4

V
NOTICE ist herofore oreby given, otheVotO*

ner.Justiccßoftho Peace & Constable* loftheiud
county ofOumberland,thal thoy.Orcbytnkfialdpr'O*
cept commanded to bo then & t trero in their proper
persons,with t hei trolls ,rccordsVmqiilflUlons,e*a®»'
natios and all other remembrances, to do thOe#>
thingewhich tot heir officesappcrtoin lobe done^nd
olllhoaoUiatorebuundby recognisances,toproi*Ctrtd
against the prisoners that are or then sballbeln 100
jal lof 4nid co><> ily,ore tobo there to prosecute then
atshallbe just.

_ _ ■JOSEPH M’DARMONI), Shff.
Sheriff’s Office, Dec. I, 1853.

Estate Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Hon*'’

ry Lynch, late of Dlc&inson township, deceaeedr /
have been Issued by theRegister of Cumberland
county, to the subscriber residing in SbippeoU*.
bu g township. AH persons indebted tp said
estate are requested to malie immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement to

THOS. P. BLAIR, Adm’f.
November 3,1853—. Ct ’

NOTICE. .

NOTICE la hereby given, that application will
be made to the next Legislature, agtceably to.,

the constitution and laws of this Commonwesllh.
for an alteration in the charter of tho Carli*lo Depo-
sit Bank, so as to confer upon said Bank the tight!
and privileges of a bank of issue, and to .change the
name to that of the Carlisle Bank. By order ofthe
Board of Directors.

WM. M. BEETEM, Coihior,
Juno 30, 1853—6*

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that an application will be made
10 the next Legislature, of for'the
incorporation of a Bunk with general banking pri-
vileges, or if impracticable, for a Deposit Bank,
with a capital of one hundred thousand dollars, to
ho located in the Borough of Carlisle, Cumber-
land county, Pa.,under the name or stylo of “The
Carlisle Bank.* 1

Carlisle, June 23, 1853—6 m
WANTED.

CARPENTERS, Cabinet Mokers. Millwrights,
and mechanics generally, to call at John P.

Lync's, and take a look at the very largo and sup!
rior ossoriment of tools just received, wnd which »re
now re»tly for inspection Cull in and lake a look
nl them, os wo sell cheap and endeavor to please.

JOHN P. LYNE,
West side North Hanover it.

Dlt. GEOROE Z. BKETZ,
Dciilibl.

WILL perform all Operations upon the troth the
inny l»c required for their pieservation.’ Arti-

ficial teeth inserted, from n single tooth to an entire
set, on tho most sc*eniific principles. Diseases of
the mouth and irrcgulariiiescarcrully treated. Office
nl(he residence of bis brother, on North Pin attest,
Carlisle.
I June 28, 1863.

Fall and 'Winter Millinery. <(
/

MRS. NiiFF. F« ncy MiUnsPf, lit** Jtigl
a h*»nuUftil and extensive assortment m
FALL AND IVINTBH MILLINER,'woqId

al hr*r old stand, Weal Hi*»h street, offt does not
I sue Mrtiinn Hall. Site is now ViiVil f*tnl What

I suit the tastes of ladlofl who nv'Whj do yoa' iop-
their custom, as her.siorlt Tor yoor feel in Ibo

F-loWers, Trim''r

k« - - «i gionJd*.* iaid oogirtb,!©
compfetn, and nannol (a.

~ r himwlf, l£»
: «>•* *

l!nrlifi|p, Nov. 17. 1853—C1. presented* pair
Wow Beady;

The New Methodist SingiD^uV,
LUTfi OP ZIONI

BY I. D. WOODUORY. assisted by the Rev.. ,M ATTISON, Postal of the John Street Mctho*
«li»i Cl.ufch. It Comprises nearly one Ib'otisand
pieces of tho choicest music, including almost ovary
old tune of any meril over published; it represent*
some uvq hundred of thofinest composers the world
ovqi saw, and contains every variety of meter now
in use, with copious indexes to every patt. /J'ho
Lutu is therefore livid with truth to be an almost
exhnusilces mine of the richest Hacked Musical'
Treasures evet presented (o the public. Glowing
with the animation and burning teat of tho comma*
nion for which it is designed, tho tunes ore never*

ihetefs equally adopted to the lljmh books of all
denominations Of chrlsllans. Of Mr. Woodbuiy**
ost booh, the Dulcimer,

Over 150,000 Copies
havo boon issued since its appearance thrso yean
ago, and still tho demand is on (ho Increase, fa
any further ovldehco of (ho admiration In wbfeb ha
is hold ad a Composer to ho desired f

From the enthusiasm with which tho Late hi*
already taefl greeted, a reception for It similar Id'
thatdieted to the Dulcimer is aonildehtly expected.

Any professional musician desiring a copy of
either ihe Lute or Dulchnet for examination, can
have it sent to him* free ofpostage, by remitting,so
cents to ih6 Publisher.

F J. HUNTINGTON,
23 Park Row, Now York.

November 3. 1**53—61

bit. iOtiN S. SPRIGGS,

OFFERS hi* prafcg&lonalpcrvirrstothe peoplefa
Dicklnaon townehlp md vicinily. Residence*-

Ontho W.iinu Uotloin road, 1 mUeoaatofCentre*
villc.

February 9, IflfiO.— Iy*

Qormuil and English Jfonilial.
'I'HOSE persons entitled to receive the Journal*
j of (ho Senile i«nd Hou*o of Representatives,

ore hereby notified thnl they hove been received It
this office* rfnd tiro ready for dlelribution. ' •

Dy order of the Comml**lonere,
VVM. RILEV, Clk. ‘

Cortim*rS. Office, Oct 20, 1860—4 t ,

NOTICE. ;i - J iNOTICE is hereby clvon* timt tiro “ Dicklnlon'
Saving Fund Society.” tootled In Gen'raviUd,"
Cumberland oonniy, Pa., will make application
to the hail Legislature of, tho .Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, for an acl of Incorporation. wVOi'V-
capital of ten thousand dollars, arid privilege tip'-
increase to iwonly-five thousand dollars, wlih dIK.!
counting privileges and powers to receive depo‘»-.
sites, and such other powers and privileges as a'fa '
usually granted to Having Institutions'.

By order of the board. - • »•

A. G. MILLER, TfeasV
Juno 30. 1853—Cm ' .. ■' :i •

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of Administration.on the estate * 9

Daniel Kelm,)ato of Hampden township Cunt*herlapd county. deceased,’ !hiivo bVen 'levied
by the Register of said bounty,, to the e'nhforlbaiy
residing In Dauphin county ; All persons In* 1Idebted to said natatrv.wilt make, Immediate pay*

I ment. and those having claims will pr<S6bi Ihem
1 for settlement to , ' , 1

BERNARD BHOOP. Ex’f.
December, 1 1853— dt*

TIiST received,s splendodstsdrtinsntof BerijrfdS
;J Lalns.whjoh wlllJteipldWy blwlbi**-1■y fHWW*"

■tt-MSil C®®o 10 the realilehce of the subscri-
ab|ool, one-half mile from 'the 'weal.

■iVrPiffliiiiil of the. 1 Harrisburg bridge* In East-
renhsboroogh townsMpiaboiit «he2sihof Novem*
, er |a e»a while apd red epoited Hkiffer, about
two years oW?- 1 The dwher Isrequested lo come
forward, prove properly* pay charges,.and t&ke
her away. > .*s <’

.
.. MARTIN kreger.

Dec. 15, 1853—31

■' Tavern License.
TO the Honorable Ihe Judges of the Courl of

General Quarter Sessionsof the Peaceof Cumber*
land county, at January Sessions, 1804.

. The.petition of John'Hannan, respectfully rep*
resents that your, petitioner, is provided with, ihe
necessary requisites for keeping d house ofpdbljo
entertainment, in the house ho n6w dccuplesin
the West Ward; in the borough ofCarlisle. Youlr
petitioner, therefore, prays your IJodpra to. grant
him a license for the same the ensuing year, com*

mencing on the 9d Monday of January next. As
in duty bound he wilt ever pray,&c.

JOHN HANNAN. ’
Dec. 15, 1853—3t*

We lhe undersigned citizens of the West Ward)
of the borough of Carlisle, in the county of Cum-
berland, do certify that we are well acquainted
with the above named John Hannan, that he is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers and travellers,'
and.that such lnnor'Tayefh Is necessary to'ac-

I commodate the public and entertain strangers and
travellers.

A L Sponsler, James Davis, William Adams*
J Whistler, Cbas Harhifz, George L Murray, W
Fontk, M M’CleHan, das Postlownit, John Dentz,
Lewis Robinson, Uobt Ailisen, Geo Hendel, John'
Melt, W ,A Kelso.


